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ABSTRACT

This research aimed to investigate the farmers knowledge gap at
Nubaria and burg EI arab region in the herbicides use for weed control
though discovering the selected farmer information source. Executive and
cognitive level to determine the applied gap for them.

The largest two Villages in terms of area of each region was choice
for the testing such as baheei and borg AI arab villages at borg AI arab
region, while Yeshaa (Teeba control) and EL Alia (at banger el succer
control )village at Nubaria region. In every village, 5% have been withdrawn
from the randomized samples from the total studied samples for each Village
that present 132 as a total selected randomly samples.

Many statistical methods was applied in the presentation and
analysis of such as replicates, percentage and Pearson correlation, and
testing (T) to compare the averages.

the most important results of the study was summarized as follows:
-The delay of agricultural extension in the order as a source of agricultural
information to users of herbicide.
-Low cognitive and applied level of herbicides users with regard to the
recommendations of using herbicides.
- A gap between farmers's knowledge and applied level regarding the
recommendations of herbicides use in weeds control.
-Significant relationships were found between between cognitive and
executive tevel farmers and respondents personal variables.
The study resulted in four recommendations can be useful when planning
outreach programmes aimed at raising the level of farmers' knowledge and
applied regarding the use of herbicides In the study area and similar areas.
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